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Virtues -

This week’s virtue is
“Courtesy”.
Foundation stage - This week the Reception

children have been on a number 2 treasure hunt.
They have listened and follow clues to find representations of 2. The children have looked at a map
and added labels to their maps to show what they
have found. They have also Practise writing 2 on
the ground outside saying the patter “round and
back on the railroad track”. Please help your child
practise writing their number 1 and 2 at home.

We have also continued to talk about people in our
community and those that help us we watched a
video about firefighters. The children have enjoyed
sharing their photos of themselves in the local area.
We are still looking for members of our community
to speak to the children about their jobs please let
us know if you can help and also if you have not
send a photo of your child in the community please could you do so for next week.

Key Stage 1
Year 1 - This w eek the Year 1s had a surprise letter from Sam , a character in our book asking for help.
Now he has all these elephants living with him, he needs help feeding them all and asked for some recipes. The children said we could write instructions for him to bake scones for the elephants because everyone loves scones! On
Tuesday they did a super job at working together in their groups to bake their scones and now they are working hard
practicing their instructions. Next week they will be writing the recipe to send to Sam and they will bring a copy home
to share with everyone. They have also enjoyed comparing and ordering numbers to 10. Please practice writing numbers to 10 at home to encourage the children to remember which way round their numbers go. They have also enjoyed their challenges this week, especially working hard on their English and Scottish flags made from tissue paper.
Next week one of their challenges is writing about their favourite food to give Sam some more ideas so please talk
about this with your children at home so they have some ideas.
Year 2- This week the focus of our Geography lesson has been Wales. The children created some great fact files. They learnt

about St. Patrick in RE and made posters about Ireland. Mid-week the children enjoyed another cookery lesson, this time making
Scottish shortbread. In Science, we began an experiment to find out what was the best place to germinate seeds, inside or outside? In Literacy this week, the children had the opportunity to retell the story of the ‘Deep Dark Wood’. They made some great
planning sheets, drawing all the creatures in the book. Please ask them to tell you about the story. In maths, we have started
work on addition. They will get a chance to practise this at home next week. Thank you for supporting your children with their
spellings. The children do practice their spellings every day at school but it is a great help if they are learning them at home as
well.

Key Stage 2
Year 3/4 - This w eek, w e looked at w here M egacities are around the w orld using atlases. N ex t w eek,
we are building out own megacity and request that you bring in tall boxes or tubes. These need to be cardboard,
clean and intact.
In Spanish, we are beginning to look at the verb ‘Puedo’, meaning I can. They have been listening to ten popular
verbs in Spanish and learning what they mean in English. We will be building on this next week.
Word Art has been added to the Google Classroom and the children have already started sharing their designs in
class. Feel free to send me a completed picture to print at school if needed.
Many parents have already asked for a copy of the spelling sheets that are completed in school. They are found on
the Google classroom. We will happily provide a copy on request. Next week, we will be completing our assessment
on spellings and so after the half term, we will be on week 5.
Year 5/6 - Year 5/ 6 have begun to plan their ow n alternative versions of a classic fairy tale in their
writing lessons- their ideas are fantastic and we can’t wait to read them all when they’re finished. In maths, we have
moved on to addition and subtraction. In our science lessons, we continue to learn about life cycles; this week, we
have looked at gestation periods in mammals and started to create graphs to show our findings. In history this week,
we learned about Hippocrates and the impact that his thinking still has on how medicine is practiced.
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Updated Public Health England Guidance for Schools - An em ail cam e hom e on W ednesday regarding
new guidance for schools on managing COVID-19 cases. Please ensure you read both letters included in the email
(also available to view in our noticeboard and on our school Facebook page) in full and let us know if you haven’t
seen it. Whilst COVID numbers are high we will continue to ask parents to stay outside of the school building, if you
need to talk to your child’s teacher please contact the school office or catch them at the school gate at the end of
the day. We ask that parents maintain social distancing measures whilst dropping off and picking up children. If you
cannot do that, please wear a face covering to help keep both yourself and those around you safe. As well as the
well known symptoms of coronavirus (a high temperature, a new continuous cough and a loss or change to your
sense of smell or taste) we now ask that if your child shows one of the following symptoms that they self isolate
straight away and get a PCR test as soon as possible:

Headache

Sore Throat

Fatigue
Non Uniform Day - Friday 15th October - Thank you for all of your
donations to our non-uniform day today, we will let you know the total amount
raised next week. All proceeds going to The Cornwall Air Ambulance.
Chartwells Bonfire Night Menu - Thursday 4th November 2021 -

Sizzling Pork or Quorn Sausage Hot Dog
Whizzing Potato Wedges
Bonfire Beans & Popping Peas
***
Toffee Apple Crumble
Lunch Menu & School Lunch Payments - W e w ill be on WEEK 2 of the school dinner m enu nex t w eek.
A copy of the menu is advertised on our school Facebook page and website. School dinners remain £2.34 per meal
and can be paid for via ParentPay. We have quite a few accounts in arrears from the last academic year, we would
really appreciate if these could be kept balanced please. Payment should be made on the day your child has lunch
or in advance.
Reception & Year 6 Height & Weight - *DATE CHANGE* Thursday 11th November 2021 - Booklets were
sent home via email on Tuesday with information on the Child Health Programme - The school nursing team will be
visiting us on this date to measure the height and weight of Reception and Year 6 children. Please read the
information in the booklet in full. If you DO NOT wish for your child to be measured please follow the instructions in
the booklet. If you are happy for your child to be measured there is nothing further you need to do.
Understanding Your Child’s Emotions Workshop with Mrs Broome *New Date* - Tuesday 7th
December 2021 - 1:30pm to 3pm - Porthleven Children’s Centre - please contact the school office to
book your place.
Parent & Toddler Group - Limited spaces - Every Tuesday - 9am to 11am - £1 per family - Booking
essential - Please contact the school office to book your space - Forest school activities, snack
provided for children. Children will need to wear old clothes and bring coats. We will also be using our indoor spaces
some weeks and if the weather is bad.
Music Lessons - Mr Bilham has spaces available for drums, piano and ukulele and Mrs Thrussell has spaces
available for flute, clarinet, trumpet or cornet lessons. For more information, including prices and to sign up please
head to: cornwallmusicservicetrust.org/signup
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Book of the week - each w eek w e w ill introduce you to a new book for all different age ranges and
reading abilities. If you have a recommendation then please let Mrs Figgins know.

IMPORTANT DATES FOR YOUR CALENDAR:
Monday 25th October to Friday 29th October 2021 - October Half Term
Monday 1st November 2021– INSET Day - School closed to all children
Thursday 11th November 2021 - Reception & Year 6 Height and Weight
Tuesday 7th December 2021 - Understanding Your Child’s Emotions Workshop with Ali Broome at
Porthleven Children’s Centre
Friday 17th December 2021 - INSET Day - School closed to all children
Monday 20th December 2021 to Monday 3rd January 2022 - Christmas Holidays
Monday 21st February to Friday 25th February 2022 - February Half Term

